
rekcBtliot the government should not.ro- -

reive their pnppr? J bey would be con- -

ducted wilh mnrc ctuilion, and on sounder
principles. Hy using epr cits only in its
tranriiriirns, t Jit government would create
a' demand for it, which wou'd, to a great ex-tp-

provput its exportation, and lv keep-in- tr

it in circulation, maintain n breeder
and safer bm for the paper p.urroupy. That
the banks would thus lie rendered more
sound, and the community more safe,

u doubt.
Thfu'fdrrgoing views, it seems to mo, do

bill 'fairly carry out tho provisions of ' the
FedcraVConstitution in relation to the cur-

rency, as far as relates to the public reven-

ue. At.the time that instrument was fra
med, there were but three or four banks m

--the United States; and had the extension of
the banking system, and the evil? crowing
out of it, been' foreseen., they would proba-
bly have been spceia ly cuardpd against.
The. same policy which led to the prohi-
bition of bills of credit by the States, would,
doubtless, in that event, b'avcalso interdict
cdtliejr issue as a currency in any other
fnrm."J.The Constitution, 'however, p

such prohibition: and since the
States have rxercifcd, for nearly l alfa
cenlUrV, the power to regulate, the business
o.b'nnking, it is not to lie expected that it
vifl Wnbnndi.ncel. The whole matter is

now under discussion before the proper tri- -

bu'n3lihc people of the States. Never
before has the public mind been so thor-

oughly awakened to a pVVper sense of its
importance; never has the subject, in all i s

bearings, been submitted to so Fcarchiiu'
an inquiry. It wruhl be distrusting the

and virtue of the neonle to doubt
the'-speed- and efficient adoption of mcb
measures "of reform as the public good de-

mands.,,' All that can rightfully be done bj
the Federal Government, to promote the
accomplishment of that itnportant object
wjllivithnut doubt, be performed'.

- "intTie mean time, it is our duty to
remedies against a depreciated

paper''currencv which the Constitution
to aflordi The '1 'rcasury Dcpatt-mentjfo-

several former occasions, has
propriety and importance of:

uniform, law concerning bankruptcies o
corporations, and other bankers. Through
the instrumentality of such a buy, a saluta-
ry check may doubtless be imposed on the
issues 4of paper money, and an eltectua1

jremedy given to the citizen in a way a"

npee equal in all parts of the Union and
.fully authorized by the constitution.
' --The indulgence gaiue'd by Executive au-

thority in the payment of bonds for duties.
.ii'aVbeen already mentioned. Seeing that
'the immediate enforr ement of these obliga
tions .would subject a large and highly

portion of our ci izeus to
anil believing that a temporal

postponement could be made wi'hout detri
merit to other interests, and with increase!
certainty of ultimate payment, I did ho'
hesitate, to comply with the request tha"
was made of inc. The terms allowed, arc,
to the full extent, as libpral as anv that an
to be found in the practice iiflbc Executive
Department. It .remains for Congfcfs t(

UljcJdaa'lictlior a further postponement max
tloJyfitK propriety he allowed, and, if ro
thjyrSegislation upon the subject is refpect-iulivtnTviie-

The, report of the Secretary of the Trea-
sury, will exhibit the condition of these
lleblsjithe extent ami effect of the prcsen
indulgence; the prohab'c result ofitsfur-ther'extensio- n

on the state of tho Treasu-
ry, and every other fact necessarv to a full
consideration ol the subject. Similar in
formation iscohimunicated in regard tosuel

j"t3c"rinisjtbrics of the public monevs as arc in
debted to the Government, in order that

.Congress may also adopt the proper mcas- -
- urcslln regard to them.
1 receipts and expenditures for the
!firs't'half of the year, and an estimate ot
those for the residue, will re laid before'

, yoH by the Secretary of tho Treasury.
..In, his rcpoit of December last, it was csi-
.imated that tho current receipts would fall
';shOrt of the expenditures by ahrin three
3 millions of dollar.: It will be seen that

t the! , diflercncc wou'd be much grealitr,
. fThis.'isto be attributed not only to the oe-

..currenre ofureatcr pecuniary embarrass
ments in the business of the country than
tnosewiiicli were men predicated, ami, con
seqnent'y, a gii'ater diminution in ih'fc rev
enue, nut aio to tne lact mat the appropria
tions exceeded, ny nearly six mil ions, the

, amount which was asked for in tho esti- -
, mates then submitted. The sum necessarv
' for the service eif the year beyond thefirob- -

t?"l4aE?('r'P ' "J1 a,nn,," wnicli it was
I'JjYpndeil shbuhi be reserved in the Treasury
Skat)hg commencement of the year, will be

abput six millions. If the whole of the re-

served balance be not at emce applied to ihp

current uxpeiiuuores, nui lour minions nr.
' stilt Kcpt iii the Treasury, as 6Pems most
expedient, for the uses of the mint, and to

t meet contingencies, the sum needed will
-- be ten millions.

o ,jIii making this estimate, the receipts afo
mcaicuiaicu on mi: MipncBiimn oi some

of the indult'ence granted in
vMlie5riavifient of bonds for duties, which will

'nfTecftho amount of the revenue feir'ihcprc- -

&SJ1f5'ai' to the extent of two and a half
millions.

ll'IsTtint nrnnneprl in ntnnnro llif rpimirpil
amount), by loans or iucreascel taxation.
ThefoTarc now in the Treasury nine mil-

lions three hundred and sixty-seve- n thou-
sand two hundred and fourteen dollars, di-

rected ly the act of tho 2')d June. 18'KS, to
b& deposited with the Stales in October
Aext, This sum, if so deposited, will be- -

subject, under the law, to be recalled, if
needed, to defray existing annronrntioni:
and as it is now evident that the whole, or
the principil part of it, will be wnn'ed for
that putpo8e, it appears most proper that the
di'pusites shoiibl I.e. withheld. Until the
amount can be collected from the haul s
Treasury notes niav be temporarily issued.
to "0 gradually redeemed as it is received.

I am aware that ihn c mav be nro- -
ebicive of inconvenience to manv of the
States.

Reiving upon the acts of Congress which
held out to them the strong, probability, if
not the certainty ol receiving this instal-
ment, they have in sjomc instances adopted
incisures with which its retention mav se
riouslv interfere. That such a condition of
thinus should have occurred is mucjt. to lip
regretted. It is not the least among the
unfortunates remit" of the elisasters of the
tiincf and it is for Congress to devise a fit

remedy, if tjjere I e one'.
The money being iiulispem'iibln to tl e

W:n:soTlhc Treasury, it is difficult to c'ou
ee'ne upon what principle of justice eir ex
pediency its application to that object can be
avoideel. To recall any portions of the
sums already deposited with the States.
would be more inconvenient anil less I'lli
eient. To burden the country with increa
sed .taxation, when there is in f ct a large
sip-plu-

s revenue, would be unjust and un
wise; to inise 'moneys bv loans udder such
circumstances, and thus to commence a new
national elebt, Would scarcely be sanctioned
by 1 he American people.

The1 plan proposed will be a .equate to
.ill our fiscal operations, eluring tlie remain
der ol the ves.ir. olioulU it oe adopted, the
I'reasurv, aided by Ibe auiple resources of

, ..1 V. ' I t I! I

uie couiiiry, win oe antes 10 niseiiarge, ptinc- -

uallv, every pecuniary esbligatmn. ror
he future, all that is needed will be that
million and f'uhcarancc in appropriation

hich the iliminiitinn eif the rctemuc re
quires, and which the complete accomplish
iiieut etr great torwarel less ol many expen
sive national undertakings, renders equam
consistent with prudence and patriotic li's

ralityl
i lie preceding suggestions and recoin

nemlations are submitted, in the belief that
their adoption by Congress will enable the
executive Department to conduct our Iim

oncerns Willi so tar as their man
igeineut has been committed to it. Whilst
he objects and the means proposed to at
am them are within us constitutional pnw
srs and appropi late eluttes, they will tilth
lame tune, i. i.s hoped, ny their nccessarx
operation, afl'orel essential aid in the trans
.ictton ol individual concerns, anil tun

ield relief tei the people at large in a fi r
idapicd to the nature of our Government.
I'Iiom: who look to the action of this Gov--riime- nt

fiir specific aid to the ciiizen to rc-ie-

embarrassili'ents arising from losses
y revulsions in connnerce! and credit, lose
ighl of the ends fo.- - which it was created
uid the powers with which it is clothed.
It was es.alilishcd to give sccuti.y to us all.
in our lawful and honorable pursuits, tin-

ier the hilling safeguard of republican in-

stitutions.
It was not intended to confer sprci.il fa-

vors on individuals, or on any classes of
hem; lo create systems of agriculture, s,

or trade; or t engage in them,
ither separately or in connecti.n with

citizens eir orgauiz ;d assnciattons.
If its opcr.di M's were to be directed for tl.e
benefit of any oiie

.
class; equivalent favors

must, in justice, lie extended lo this
and the attempt to bestow such favors with
an equal hand, or even to select those who
should most deserve them, won d never be
successful. All communities are apt to
look to government for loo much.

Even in our own country, where if
powers ant! duties are so strictly limited,
we are prone to ilo so, especially at peri-
ods of sudden embarrassment and distress.
But this ought not to I e. The framers of
our excelled Constitution, and the people
who appreived it with calm and sagaci mis
dc'ib-ratio- n: acted at the Mine on a sounder
principle. They wisely judged that the
less Government interferes with private
pursiti s, the better for the general pros-
perity. It is not its legitimate object to
make men rich, or to repair, by elirectgrants
of money or legislation in favor of particu-
lar pursuits, losses not incurred in the pub-li- e

service. This would be substanii til v to
use the property of some for the benefit of
olliers. Mill us real duty (hat duty, the
performance of which makes a good govern-
ment the most precious of human blessings

is to enact and enforce a system of gen-
eral laws with, but not ex-

ceeding, the objects ejf its establishment,
and to leave every citizen and every inter-
est to reap, under i,s benign protection, the
rewards of virtue, ind 'stry, and pnidence.

I cannot doubt that on ibis, as on all sim-i- br

occasions, tho Feileral Government
will (tint its agency most conducivo to the
security and happiness of the people, when
limited to the exercise of its conceded pow-
ers. In novel assuming, even for a well
meant object, such powers as were not

to be conferrrel upon it, wo shall in
reality do most for tins general welfare.
To avoid every unnecessary interference
uith the pursuits of the citizen., will result
in more benefit than to adopt measures
which could only assist limited interests,
and are o igerly , but perhaps naturally sought
for under the pressure of temporary circuui-stance- s.

If therefore I refr.iin fteun sug-

gesting to Congress nv spee'lie plan for
regulating tho exchanges of the country;
relieving mercantile embarrassments; or
interfering with tho ordinary operations of.

foreign cr elomestie commerce; it is from '

conviction that such measures are not
.If .1 I M

wiinin lite ci n tnti'ii nai province ol the
Jeneral Government, and that ihe'ir tulep- -

ioji wou'd ne t titon.ete tl - real ai tl per
manent ue'ferc ef thetc tl.ey might I. c de- -

k'lied to aid.
The difficulties and distresses of the

lines, though unquestionably great, arc
i.tiitcd in their extent, end cannot 1 c re- -

gai'ded as atlcciing the permanent prcspcri-t- y
i

eif the nation. Arising, in a great de
gree, trom the transactions ot foreign and
domestic commeice, it is upon them that
they have chiefly fallen. The great rpri- -

uitiir.il interest has in many parts ol the
country, sullercd comparatively little, and,
as if Providence intended to display the
munificence of its goodness at the moment
of our greatest need, and in direct contrast
to the evi s occanoned by the waywardness
of man, we have been blessed throughout
our extended territory with a season of gen-
eral health and of uncommon fruilfulncss.
Proceeds of our great staples will toon fur
nish the means of liquidating tlcbts at home
iinii tioror.u, ami cnniriii.uie equally to tne
revival of commercial activity, and the res
toration of commercial credit. The hanks,
established avowedly for its support, de
riving their profits from it, and resting un- -

eler obligations to it which cannot be over- -

looke'd, will feel at once the neccsf ity and
justice ol uniting their energies with those
of the mercantile interest, t he suspension
if specie payments at such a liuic and un

der such circumstances as we have lately
witnessed, could not be other than atempo- -

rary measure; and we can scarcely err in
believing that the period must soon arrive
when all that are solvent will redeem their
issues in golel and silver, dealings abroad
naturally depend on resources and prosper
ity at home. If tiie elebt eif our merchants
lias accumulated, or their ereelii is impaired,
'hesc are fliictunt 0'is always incident lo

xtensive or extravagant mercantile transae
ions. Hut the ultimate security of such

obligations lines not' admit of question,
I'licv are guarantied bv the resources of s

country, the fruits of whose industry afford
ibuudant means of ample liquidation, and
by the evident interest of every merchant to
sustain a credit, hitherto high, by promptly
ipplving these means tor its preservation

1 deeply regret that events have occurred
which require me to ask vour consideration
of such serious topics. I could have wish
ed that in making ,mv first ceimmuuication
to the assembled representatives of m
country, I had nothing to elwhll upon hu
the history of her unalloycil prosperity

Since it is otbcrwihC, we can only feet more deep.
ly the rcnonsiliility of the respective trusts that
have liccn eonfiiled to us ami under the pressure of
.lull ultics, mute in invoking the guulaiKo anil aid
jfthe Supreme ituler ofnatioris, and in biliorini
with zealous resolution to overcome trie difficulties
hy ulitVh weu.e environed.

It is, under such circum-lancc- a hij;h gratilica- -

Hon to know by long experience, that we act for
1 cople to whom tho truth, however unpromising
an alwavs he spoken with safety, for the trial of

whose rati iotUm no emergency i too severe, and
ulio a.ro sure never to desert a public functionary
hone.-itl- laboriiiu for the public cood. It t.eein
jutt that thry should rci civc, without delay, anv
aid in their embarrassments which your dclihera.
lions ran afford. Cominir directly from the midst
of Ihein, and knowing the course of events in every
section of ourcountry, from you may best he learn
ed ai well tho extent and naturo of these embar
rassments, as the most de irable measures of relief.

I am aware, however that it is not proper to de
tain you, at jircent. longer than may bp demanded
hy the special objects for which you are coavencu
To them, therefore I havo confined my communi.
ration, nnd believing itwill not l c your own wish
to ctend vour dc'i'icrations beyond them, I reserve
till the period of your annu.d merlins that
general information on the state of the Union which
the Constitution rccruircs me to give.

M. VAN BUREN,

Wtsui'vnToy, 4th September, 1837.

ijhj!' a very superior quality, neatly bound, and
vljf pr'ntcd on gold-edge- d paper, with coloured
deti3'ns, for sale at the cheap store of

J. T Mussclman, Co.
Pcptcmber 10,1837.

'IIEItEAS my wife IUrihr.t. has left my
Lc.l and ilo-in- l without any just cause or

provocation. I do hereby caution all persons against
trusting hrr on my account, a-- I will pay no Ueut:

of her contracting after this uatc.
WILLIAM SHOEMAKER.

Greenwood, August 20, 1837.

A Journeyman Potter
"WBCTiLL meet with employment and liberal wa.

V v 8" by making Immediate application to the
subscriber, at t.6n town.

HUGH THOMPSON.
Aug. 10, 1837.

"PL :
Ilushelsof Ft. wanted, and
tho highest price paid, by

.. T. Musnclman, $ Co.
September 2.

Steam-syru- p Molasses,
a very superior quolity, fpr tale at tho newOFand cheap. ttore of MbS'SELMATC, Co.

Sci t. 5, 18!17.

JOHN S. INGHAM,

his pri.fjsionul criios to the
TEMJEKS county. Ho will feel grate
lui ear business entrusted to his cure. OIUco in iho
bums building with tho Coli.m'ulu 4,vu.0vrat.'

iJtuyliisbur;;, lWu), 1BJ7.

THE COLUMBIA DEMOCRAT.

i- .i -
"TTIUTII WITIIOCT FClfl.

ffiHjBS2HEMS& 8

SATUliTDAY, SEPT. 16. 1837.

COLUMHIA COUNTY

For .lihanliiji
Evau O. Jackson

For Sheriff.

John 1 mil,
lLh:s to clLcnvy.

For Coroner.

Tsnnc C .ToI:nsoii,
.Jacot Scltlcl.

For Commhi.ionrT.

Stephen llaldy.
7'.r Trrrtstirer.

iTIclYilliams.
For .1u i'or.

.Tolm Fulton.
tCT The extreme 10112111 of the Presl

.Iciu'h MessiiCo bus crow eel out several
irtieles prep ired for this week's paper. It
is an interesting document free from non-
committal" sentiments; mid will well repay
an attentive perusal.

,

tC7Tl.e Democra'ic Ti.keJ for Coin m-)- ia

county, viil be futipd mider our. editori-- d

head, where it shall remain until the day
of trial, receivinir our support, and without
my eloulits ol i.s liual triumph nver all op- -

positiotl.

C5On Monday last the Federalists
the following- Hunk liikst :

For Assembly John Jiowmun.
For Sheriff fl'illiam Hichart.
For Onronui- - Evan Evans.
I'or Commissioner Joseph Jirobst.
For Treasurer Hu Ivlph Sect hr.
For Auditor George If. It Mils.
We will permit these gentlemen to enjoy

the nominal distinction exhibited in the
.'orcgoi lg nominations. They may all be
very popular men in their own Jiar'y ;
'nit that partv beitm rather a slim one in
Columbia, it would be wasting time & wind
lo oppose any portion oT their ticket.

EC?The "Lycoming Gazette" has hoist-
ed its flncr for Gen. Joseph H. Anthony as
die candidate of the democratic- party for
Governor, subject to the elecisien of the 4th
of March Convention. Oi two different
occasions wo zealously advocated the sue
cessl'ul election of Gen. An honv to Con
gross; and our conli Icnce in his political in- -

teg.ity and eminent qualincatiins w"'tld
freely permit a similar support of his Gu-
bernatorial election, should lie be put in
nomination by the 4th of March Conven-
tion.

siiinmTast'ers.
Hundreds of various denominations nnd

hues of these rags now pass from hand to
hand i i this neighbourhood some b? them
dateel at Detroit, and a great number from
Corporations iii Maryland en 1 New-Jerse- y.

The following i a li.n of those issued In-

corporations and individuals in this county,
so far aseiur i. (formation extcnth:

L'a''moisitt Brilge Company ;
Nrscopcck Bri lc Company ;
Neat McCay, of tj'ashinz'on ;
E. II. Biuk? 'f Fhoinsburg ;
John P. Moirr, of Bo. .

M. McDowell, ' ili-ft- lull's Mills;
It'itil Heyn .l Is, of Ba"v'.lle ;
Tl'applen & Par.ton. f Beav.r Valley ;
John P. For'ner, f Ca'lawissa.
Several others will 'open shop' in a few

days, and when 'the day of redemption' ar-

rives will most likely bo found nmnngst the
milting 'unfortunaies,' who have 'shut up
shop' to avoid 'the pressure.' What a situ-

ation for a government and people liltcours!

Wo learn from xhvVrnansi Bern- -

n."

ed the treacheron?,. course of his hrothpr-in-hi-

Jimmv Thompson, nnd is now the
Antimasnnic Shin-plast- candidate for As-

sembly in opposition to the Democratic
nomination. This fact, we simply record
as evidence of the foresight of a cer'ain
portion of the Young Men's 4th of July
Conven'hm, 183G, in opposhg his appoint-mdnta- s

President of that hod v.

gCJOn Satunlay last wc received three
letters from the same Washiiig'on corres-
pondent, dated 4:h, Oth. and 7th Septem-
ber. Hy the stupes mail we received tho
"Keystone." of the Oth, and the "Pminsvl-vani- a

Reporter" of the 8th inst. On Sun-

day wo receivo.l two copies of tho Presi-dent- 's

mcfsage, which were cet titinly mail-
ed at ashington city em ihu fiih i:isl.
Theio is cert. .inly sinuethiug eiihur unfair
in this matter, orat.ri auabie to earcletsntsj
on the ptirt of imermedu.tu
ami we hope Ihroiigit, thin u.inuntur ii t,
to nave no luni.er oavs.u j tilltt ,

delays.

CONGRESSIONAL.
The Hon. James Polk, of Tennessee,

was elected Speaker of the House of
on the first ballot, by n majori-

ty i f 13 votes over John llel'; and W. S.
FitANiaix, Fsi. was Clerk by n
majority of 08 voles. T. Allen, e litor of
the Mndisoiiion." was elected nrinter on
the 12 k ballot Tho vote stoo 1, for Tbos.
Allen 113, Hlair& Rives 101, Gales St Sea- -
tell 0. .

1 Ins svnonsis s all that our limit
ed means will permit us, to publish in this
numper, except the tallowing Standing Com-
mittees of the Senate, which were appoint-
ed by the Vice President:

Cn Fitrt'en litUvnr Mejsr.Buetinntn.Ttt- -
madge, King, of Georgia, Clay, of Kentucky, and
Hives. .

On F'nance Mcsars. Wri lit. Webaer. Nicho
las, Denton, and Hubbard. .... i

On Commerce Messrs. kinj) ef Ala., Davis,
Brown, Kujglcs, and Norvcll.

Oi Maif factum Messrs. Nilcs, Bccbanon,
Preston, Strange, and I'icrcc. '

On Atrr culture Messrs. Pmith of Connectictt
Spciice, Linn, M'Kcan, and Blaik.

O.i M lta-- y Affair Messrs. Benton, Ptcston,
Tipton, Wajl, and Allen.

On M Uia Messrs. Wall, Swift, Clay, of Al,',
Mouton and Smith, of Indiana.

On N.tul Affi rf Messrs. Rives, Southard.
Tallmad. c, C'uthbert a d illiams.

On I' ill c L mds Mcrs. Walker, Fulton,
Clay, of Ala., Tloane, and Prentiss.

Oil'- - vnc Laud Cla ms Messrs. Linn, Sevier,
Bij ard, Mouton. and Lyon.

On Iud an Afi rs Messrs. White, Sevier, Tip-
ton, Linn, and Swift.

0 CImiiii .Messrs. Hubbard, Tipton, Critten-dei- i,

Strange, and Young.
On (lie J d car; Messrs. Grundy, Morris

rung, ot Ueorjia, W all. and Clayton.
on l'tsl iJf cet mid I'ot ll'iuds Messrs. Robin-

son, Grundy, KnUht. Brown, and Nilcs.
On Jiuud and Tipton, M'ICean,

Nivho!a, Voung, and Vjllia:ns.
On 1' m'oni Messrs, Mjrris, Sevier, Prentiss

Pierce, and Roane.
On Hrvi.l'itiuiiur Cla'mi Messrs. Brown,

White, CrittenJcn, 'Norvcll, and Smith, of Con
necticut.

On Me D'ft'.ct if Cohmb'a Messrs. Kent,
King, of Alal ama, Nicholas. Roane, and Allen.

On I'tletilsand VJcnlujf ce Messrs'. Rugglcs,
ot.'ange, llayaru, 1'rcutisi, and Kobmson.
. Stnutc Messrs.
M'Kean, Tall uadgc, and Black.

On J-- itsid It 11 Messrs. Clay, of Alabama,
Smith, of Indiana, and Norvcll.

On Enrtlkd UMt Messrs. Smith, of Conn.
Lyon, and Allen.

!C7Mr. Hamlet A. Kr.ns, has issued
proposals for continuing the publica'ion of
the; . Mi'ton "Farmer" uader the title of
" The Northumbrian." IJe possesses both
tho talents and cnorg .necessary fur tha
station; an I as a printer aiul eleinocrat, wo
hope he may receive ample patronage.

FC?Thc Hon. D. Pelrikin, II. Jl. Muh-1'iiber- g.

L'. Ileily, and '. II. Ilammonl
will a'ct.cpt our thanks for their kind atten-

tions in furnishing us with Congressional
dec.mien is.

t:ZT""The Gcn'lcman's Magazine"
No. 3, is on our desk, possessing all the,

good qualities of its pre lecessors. It is tho
vc.rv best literary periodical now published.

Gna' fpte-- l The President's message
vya cnnveyeel fro'" Washinir'nn Oitv to
Philadelphia 140 mi'es in 5 hours and
48 minute; and from Philadelph.ia.toiNevv
York in 5 hours! This goes ahead of any
speed yet known to the world.

COln our last we committed an error
in piiblishinir the proceedings of the. Coun-

ty Convention, wijh respect to the town-

ship of S igtir Ivif. In the instructions
for sheriff, the name of John Frui' should
have bean ued instead of William Kitchen

which made night townships from which
instructions were given for Mr. Fruit, an I

which, with Ilem'ock, ought to have pla-

ced him on the ticket on the first ballot.
We helievo that Mr. Leeler, one of thf5

Delegates, voted against his instructions
and thus defeated the intentions of therpeo-pi- e.

We notice this fct merely to confirm
oifr. assertions

t
in regard to Mr. Fruit's pop.

ularity.

jCjOur necessary absence from homo
during the next week will account, for any
errors in the paper, and also be an apology
fnranv breach of nrofessional engagements.
We mav probably bo at home before tho
week closes

Dawn. Wheat at Louisville 80 can's
per bushel, Corn 30 cents, and Oats 25
cents.

IIBIENIAL.
MARRIIll On Thursday kst. in HOiS place.

by the Kev.' Mr. Dratev Mr. hrat I WttttottKt
to Mrs. JjI ana Drchcr, botij of Bloomsbtfrj.

At tho house of Honrv Saroul. Eta. in Turbut.
vijlo on Tuesday last, by the Kev. Jsa'ac urcr, Col.
VmiUI Fullmer, of Limestouo uwnship, tius couru
ty.toMre. ItacAel Greer, of tho borough of Milwru

On Uie 12th but. bv the Rev. D. S. Tobias, Mr.
Samuel of Mifflin township, to Miss

Llaabttn bl.cher, til Beaver valley.
nrfiTrnT'i

OBITUARY
In IhisnbiLO, on Sunday kfeti JiCKW.ujatfwr.

of Mr.httikm bouiboy, ujuu bnxicths u4 IS
day &

tit Bloom township on Tucalay Uio Cth Inrtant,
8Auii. 'iuiMbt,cuughtcrof thoUto Henry 'Ittu
lily tic' , agcdiiboutt8i?j.a.

ou baturday lost, Hz--

bojiw iur. litestJ vValtor jr. ajjd ii yoars,
lU.UBUdVS,

t'j"p8hip; on thoW JA)'J'a


